
Urges U, S. Bankers
to Form Credit Union

Contlnntil rrom race One

mcnns," ho said. "It londors arc
RtrlkitiR nt n methodical tiropnRnndn.

It is no exaggeration to state Hint there
exists n lio prcscn line a Holslicvls ptot,
the network o which covets the whole
world.

"Indirectly bolshcv!m Is no less
(InnRcrons. It embodies doctrines In
which tliere is mostly nothing but the
old instinct of nnnrchy.

"It must not lip fancied (lint the
disturbances to which we refer nre con-
fined to Kurnpc or ceilaln European
states. In different decrees, they nre
common to the whole world.

"Those who expected the millenliun
to ailse from victory nud peacu have
been cruelly mistaken, and those who
thought that tlio enemy iicing down
and out, everything would be easy,
now see tunc n new cnort is neces-
sary.

"Today the unity of the Allies alone
can fdil such base schemes. Without
that unity, the world will emerge from
victory beaten, and (iermauy will linvc
won the wnr.

"The moral interest of the United
States is to help I'urope. The United
States should not forget that It has in-

vested in Ktiropc 10,000,000,000.
Three. Main Diseases

"At the present moment we nre suf-
fering from thice mnin diseases in-

sufficient menus ot transportation, high
prices, inflated paper currency.

"In our several countries the gov-
ernments and the "mile "tp endeavor-
ing with an energy resembling Hint dis-
played during the war to cope with the
evils and stamp them out.

"As to the internnllonnl money ex-
change crisis, bad this not been fore-
most In our preoccupations, we should
not have crossed the Atlantic to confer
about it with you.

"I nm convinced that the United
States cannot bold aloof from Europe
The needs of Uuro- - me grent and var-
ied and she will remain for n long time
one of your best customers. Sunposc
that, on account of the rate of ex-

change, we should cense buying from
you. How would your industries be af-
fected? Would there not be over-
production? Would tliere not be con-
siderable unemployment? Would there
not be n wide economic disturbance,
with all its consequences?

"Your interest, no less than ours,
is involved in this financial problem
of the Old World, nnd, if only loans
can bring the rate of exchange down to
a leasonnble level, that should be one
reason the moie for Americans to in-

vest in such loans.
"If the United States should forsake

us, the war would be a stirring and
glorious memory, but also an episode
without lastinc benefits.

"By getting together, we serve the
interests of our several countries, as
well ns the higher interests of mankind.
We must remnin fnithful to the ideal
that brought us together during the
war, so that when we return to our
countrymen, assured ot your neip and
stronger on account of your support,
we shall repent the words our ureal
Frence minister Turgot wrote in 1770:
" 'America is the hope of mnnkiud.' "

Belgium's pledge of continuing close
commercial alliance with the United

This New Cream is
Used Only Before

Applying Face Powder
make your complexionTO its best and as a pro-

tection for the delicate tis-
sues, the cream used before pow-
dering must be greascless and
easily absorbed.
Tests conducted In more than
half the beauty shops have re-
sulted in this advice before
applying Face Powder use

Foundation
Cream

To prove the increased beauty
caused Dy ine use 01 tnis cream,
apply your powder without using
h. Then rub in the Foundation
Cream and try the powder over
it. Noting the soft loveliness of
your skin.

At Drug nd Dcpirtnuat Stores
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States was given by M. Louis Canon-IXirnn-

of the Uclglan mission.
The spenker, however, Urged the Al-

lies genernlly to lend Belgium every
possible aid, so that the
country might not be forced to trade
against her will with (iermnny, which is
doing its utmost by offering alluring

M. was twice pres-
ident of the federation of chambers of
Commerce of llelclum. nnd president of
nil the congresses of
chambers of commerce from their for-
mation in 11)15 until they terminated
With the wnr.

M. Canon Legrnnd renewed the as-
surance nlrendy given by niembeis of
the Belgian mission that bolshevism
nnd social disorder linve no place in
Belgium.

"In opening the trade conference last
Monda Air. Bedford said, 'What are
the menaces to social order and stability
in tins different countries of Uurope to-

day, have the dangeis of bolshevism or
socialism pased, is tliere any danger
nnv where of the confiscation ot nrl- -

vnto property, the of
tlio rights of ownership nnd business

or the annulment of law?'
"To the lirst nnd second questions I

will sny that there is no taint of bol-
shevism in my country.

"Let me assure jou nlso Hint there
is no danger ot confiscation ot private
property, ot the rights of
ownership or the annulment of laws on
which depend successful

in commercial Intercourse
between Belgium and the nations of
the world."

ROOSEVELT DRIVE

Indications Point to Success of Me-- 1

morlat
Every indication from outlying coun-

ties point to n sweeping success for tlio
Itoosevelt Memorial which
is enrolling members and leeeiving

this week for n permanent
national memorial to Theodore lUio-o-ve-

Krom Bucks county the request has
come for 11000 additional enrollment
blanks for distribution among shipyaid
workers nt Bristol. count
bns asked for ."000 additional blanks nnd
Lackawanna county, which was sent
'J."i,000 blanks originally, has asked for
;s.t.(lUU nddllionnii

Speakers ate being named today who
will deliver spccinl addresses in the

r churches Sunday night. The biggest
gathering probauly will ue nt tne Jlap-tls- t

Temple, where (Inventor Sproul and
CKTonl l'inehot are booked to sneak.

.William Draper Ijewls, chairman of
the committee; Benjamin
II. Ludlow and Nathan M. Griffith will
be nmong the speakers in the forty
churches which will Hold special koom.'
volt services Sunday night.

Deserter to Reds Will Be Tried
Paris, Oct. -.- 't. The governor of

Paris has signed an older bringing to
ttinl Captain Sadoul, a French officer
who joined the Bolsheviki while on n
mission to Bussln. The charge against
him, it is said by tlio Petit Parlsien, is

soldiers to disobedience and
desertion."

m w
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Remnant of Labor
Council Assembles

Continued 1'rom I'nte One

to the last nnolysls, Is what the labor
group demanded,

The resolution to define collective
the question of

the open shop.
It wbe, quoting an speech,

"nn attempt to cram union labor down
throats."

The group mnde conces-
sions. They recognized the right of
inbor to organize, to bargain collectively
nnd to choose their own
to confer with employers. At the same
time demanded the right to de-

cide whether or not they should meet
Inbor who

were not lit their employ.
The labor group tefused to nceept this

proviso, nnd there the conference
to a standstill.

Against the group the
chnrge lins been brought t lint it was
fighting tiie battles of Judge Clary ami
the steel

It is true thnt the position of Judge
Clary coincides with the view ot the
majority of the group, but
It does not inlliiencc them wliollj. They
had already been convinced.

Small Kmplojer

There are over 200,000 cinplo.crs of
labor in this country. Uighty-in- c per
tent of them employ less than 'J00
men.

It these, the emnlojets say, they
were protecting. Theic was another
seitleil fcellnc in the hearts of the em
plovers, that, sooner or later, the ques-
tion of "mien nnd the
of labor to fteedom of ac-

tion will hnve to be fought out. It
might ns well be now ns an other
time.

One grent mlstnke Is being made by
the etnplo.veis. They

of the radical and nunniilstn
movement in this country.

It lieenine ntitiiireut yesterday morn
ing that the conference was about to
go on the "rocks." The detent of all
l evolutions that attempted to define
collective nnd the resolu-

tion to arbitrate the steel strike, had
left the labor group in nn nngry, n

mood. It wns then that Sec-
retary I.nne, in the hope of nvcrtlng
aster, read the President's letter.

Mr. (tompers nsked the labor group
to retire to consider what they would do.

It wns " o'clock before labor
was lendy to report. In the interval,

of the labor men said that they
proposed "to pass the buck" to the
employers and compel them to decide
the fate of the conference.

Labor did nothing of the sort, al-

though it tried mighty hard to do so.
On reassembling, Mr. tiompers pre-

sented n resolution without debate or
comment, except that it expressed the
unanimous view or ins colleagues.

It wns the Bussell reso-
lution for collective with
the exception thnt it omitted the words
"trade nnd labor unions," nnd sim-
ply lecognizcd the right of wage-earne-

Gordon
as it the
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A natural unchanged milk
from strong, healthy cows
npHERE is no secret about Walker-Gordo- n Milk.

When you get it, it is milk which is
the same in body and flavor as when it left the
cow.

It tastes clean just like fresh milk from the
cow. And it ;s clean. It is milked under excep-

tionally clean and bottled immediately
afterwards in sterile glass It comes from
the Walker-Gordo- n Farms by fast express and is

to you cold from our own wagons.
Telephone, your first order The flavor

never varies neither does the "cream line."
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Mason & Hamlin, Weber, Heppo Pianos Aeolian Player-Piano- s, Duo-A- rt Pianolas Victrolas

Your home should have a Victrola!
Through Heppe it is possible for every home to purchase a

Victrola, We have arranged very practical including a Victrola
and a of records. are so as to meet every require-
ment. If it is not convenient for you to pay the entire settlement may
be arranged through our Plan, applies all rent
the purchase

Four attractive Heppe Victrola Outfits
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to organize for collective bnrgnlnlng nnd
select their own representatives.

This wns the slgnnl for the finnl
battle, with Inbor sitting unite and
M'tiluilng neither comment nor cxplatm
.!-- .. !.. t.t. J. It l.'!ul. mm nt tllP

resolution
the impiesslou

cents
package

declared labor's renson
urging the conference to a

collective linigalning resolution

the

for

was
for

He the proceeding 'mt nyrr ""v "titer iiiemberK lion Brotherhood, scored the
convention the with The voting saying that "If

nt , - . flllr ,p"f 'lie the railroad representatives loadersI nil L. . - - -
principal speakers for the eniplo.vcrs lautle City in June last, the following ,"" nl "
group, Instantly protested against me, it,.,,,,.,, 'nmt up unapprove and
irsnltttlr.it. The crux of his argument ,.,,., u M,, pnnipnny unions and
was that it was an attempt, slightly niw ,lr membership to bine nothing
changed ns to words, to to luu- - lo wjtu tlclI)) ,,
ll'll'lllt to ' I'lllf.V inc. iikhw ....- -

Ilesolve.l Thnt .

plnjr.s to nrgniifec for rollretlvo imr
any lea ions Kind nrBniilzallt.n for this pur-

definltiotis. was
adopted, would feo out. ,1. , t,i

the that unionization m(,, u i

plants nnd liiniisiiies was ui m- muni
upon the cis.

A. A. I.lilidon, ot tlio peoples group
spoke the t evolution, expressing the

thnt the United Stntes Steel

lie secret
adopt

rend from of
thirty ninth annual plover' group by vou
Ameilcnti i.iiuiii " took

HUM.

roe me
.Inmnml the rleltt

to bargain collectively through
without speci of lilted

and Hint we
i,,.i, ,,i,, ,i,i ,.,.ii

to country of

employ

opinion

doctors'
of

of

gaining
union,

Itusselt Theatrical
Mr. Loree itilded thnt the

was striking at shop committees and
plant unions. The employ eis

Corporation wns it public nuisance nud standing for the open-sho- and tin
should he supptessed, nnd tunt inuor privilege ot nnrgniuing lepiesrii-lender- s

were nlso a nitisunce who should tntlves of people and this would
also be supptessed. I'e their attltuile to the cud.

I'nillrnlt Personal T1"' second Socialist nieniber of thelleeontcs people's group, Chailes Udwiitd llus- -

A tlrnmotle Interlude wns stngetl by ,t,ti cn,tu..Rn,f yr, (lompeisV tesolit- -

II. It. Lndicott. nlso of the people si tlllll He wnined Hie conference against
group, who unueiiooK to nrmiKii uie uprisings and diew a lesson from the
employers ns obstructionists. He said French tevolution.
Hint the men who objected to labor's Itevobitioit mnv lie impending even
resolution were employers of labor. nott." he criew ' tragically, with op- -

bttt representatives ot employers. He pioprinte gestures.
tore aside the veil of secrecy Hint has T1 (ionilK,rs I(,kiuton wns defented,
hidden Hie proceedings of the steer tig tll(, al),. I1I1(1 ,, people's gioiq.s vot- -

coinniittee nnd told how some of the mg for it, and the cmployerH ngainst it.
members talked and voted. r till that moment labor had not

His remarks angered not only the dNeh.sed its Mr. (lumpers
but his own people, par- - (hessed the conference for twenty

when he quoted some remarks ntes. He wnined the emploveis thnt
made by S. Peiuberton Hutchinson, ot thev would t their action nnd that
Philadelphia, during their walk to the ultimately they would be i (impelled to
hotel at noon tecess. collective bnigninliig of union ln- -

Mr. F.ndicott became personnl to such hor. The steel strike was in better
an extent that .Mr. Hutchinson sprang shape for labor than It has ever been,
to his and denied ills assertions. And the federation will stnntl behind

lie stated Hint the remark quoted bv the striken morally and financially
until the employers ready to bargainLndicott was made In n jocular sense ar"

and that Lndicott had acted In a very 'H' t,m.
iingentleninnly way. Hutchinson's nb- - A few moments later Mr. flompers
senee from the steering committee hail 'eized his In I mined black hat and,
moused KndicotCs comment, and, in with n bundle of papers under ills ai in,
reply, Mutdtitison jokingly replied. "I walked slowly out of the hull, lie wns
suppose you thought I wns unpopular followed bv the other officials, with
with mv collenenes nnd hnd run nvvnv
llndicott tepeated tills In the confer-ern- e

to piove dissensions in the
grouti.

It was T,. F. T.oree who defined whnt

K
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Camels sold every-
where in scientifically
sealed packages of 30
cigarettes; or pack-
ages (300 cigarettes) in a
glassine paper covered
carton. We strongly rec-
ommend this carton for

home or office sup.
ply or when you travel.
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temnineil untllthe HOOt
President Kllot, of Harvard, pointed .
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dragged discussion,
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so
so
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tho second time word
wns into thenine the
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be employers of labor. They thtj'
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are unlike any
CAMELS ever smoked in
quality, in flavor, in mellow-mildne- ss

and in real satisfac-
tion! Any way you consider
Camels they are a cigarette reve-

lation! Camels meet your favor
so completely you will want to
smoke them liberally and you
can, without tiring your taste!

Camels are an expert blend of

choice Turkish and choice Do-

mestic tobaccos. This blend is
unusual, delightful, you will
prefer to either kind of tobacco
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smoked straight! It will abso-

lutely answer every wish you
ever expressed for a cigarette
made to meet your taste!

Camels have a smoothness
that is as unique as it is refresh-
ing. Yet, Camels have that all
there body that gives satisfaction
so generously. And, you'll enjoy
Camels freedom from any un-

pleasant cigaretty aftertaste or
any unpleasant cigaretty odor.

You'll quickly realize that you
very much prefer Camels quality
to premiums, coupons or crifts.
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